
Thomas WotherspoOn,
No. 56,

Sou? 11 Frout Stubs?,
Hhs received by the late arrivals from Lon-

don, Liverpool, Hull and Glat'gow, a
general aflortment of

DRY-GOODS;
Suitable tor the fcafon?among which are

Superfine and second cloths,
Do. plain and ribb'd Caffimers
Do. fafliionable Swanfdowns
Coatings an 1 Bucking Baizes
Flannels and Plains
Plaid and ribb'd Calimancoes
Durants and Joans Spinnings
Black RulTclsand Bombazetts
Plain and striped Wildbores
Cloak Cambletts
Velvets, Thickfetts and Fancy Cords
Check'd and striped Ginghams
White and brown Platillas
Checks and Bed-ticks
Purple and Chintz Shawls
Printed Pocket Handkerchiefs
Black apd col'd Barcelona do.
White and col'd Satins, Peclongs and
Persians.
Twilled black Sattia Florentines
Wide rich flripe do.
Queen's Grey Luteflrings
Stitching Thread* and Scart'Twift
Dimities and Marfellois Quiltings
Black and white Thread Laces and
Edgings
Rich wide patent Law Veils
An aflbrtment of Ribbons
Carpets and Carpeting
Tapes, quality and (lioe Bindings
Shirt Weires and Moulds
Plain and Fancy Buttons
Plain and ribb Cotton Stockings
Fancy Handkerchiefs and Cotton
Bandannoes.
Tahle-cl »ths and cotton Counterpanes
Thread, Leaders, Ferretts and Galloons
Britifli Muslins ofevery description
Ounce Thread in boxe»
Coloured do. in do.

ALSO,
Suitable for the Weft-India Market,

A few boxes »f
Madrafs Handkerchie.s, a few do. Fancy

Muflius, a few do. Ginghams, entitled
to drawback.
Odlobcr 16 djot

Robert Smith & Co.
No. jB, South Front Street,

HAVE RECEIVED,
By the late arrivals from London, Liverpool,

Hull and Giafgow,
A general assortment of

GOODS,
Suitable for the fcafon?among which are

SUPERFINE and second clothi
For .-ft cloths and plains

A variety of plain, rihb'd and embossed caffi.
meret ofevery colour

A variety offafhionable fwanfdown
K-.ndal cottons
Bucking and Colchester baize ofevery color
7 4to 1 1 4 rose blankets
% i i and 3 do
White serges suitable for fadlcrs
Ribbed and plain calimancoes
Rattinets and shallOons
Durants joan« and bombaziens
Bombazetts, llriped and plain,
Wildbores
VelveretJ, thickfetts and fancy cords
Chcck'd and flriped ginghams
7-8, 4-4, H-# ci tton checks
Bed ticks, Scotch (hirting*
Brown liscns and cotton bagging
Piain and tambor'd jaconut and book mullint

and handkerchiefs
Coloured tambor'd ditto
Olive, lwai and blue muslins
Canibricks and lawns
Lawu.and printed linen handkerchiefs
B!:u k and colored Barcelona ditto
BUck love ditta
Worsted, yarn and cotton holiery
White and coloured threads
Tapes, quality and shoe binding
An assortment of ribbons
Sewing fi!k aad. twilt
Ivory and horn combs
Shirt wires and moulds
Plain and fancy buttons
Knives and forks, penknives, fcifl\>ri, needles,

pins, &c.
They have also on hand,

an assortment of
CHINA 6f INDIA GOODS,

ViZ.
Coloured and black Luteftringa, Senchawa and

Sattins?Garraha, Csffas, Sanaa, Bafcaa, Guzaenaa;
&c.

odder 15 dim

Landing,
From the (bio Farmer, capuin Gibfon, from Ham-

burg, a lai"ge assortment of l.insns and other
Goods, among which ar« an invoice ofJ3 bales
of real French Britannias, 6 and 7 4, which are
offered for file on reasonable terms for approved
paper, or in barter for produce.

Britannias, real French, I Boccadillos
6 and 7-4 Linens

rritaneias Selefias | Siamoife i,aces.

Platiilliasßnyales
Eftopillasot all dcfcrip-

tions
Creas a la Morlaix
Checks No. » 5c Stripes

Tapes oi fevcralkinds
D-canters
Quart and pint tumblers
Travelling Cases
Glass Beads, violins and

609 Boxes of Bohemia
White Window Glass,

Of the firft quality, 7 by 9, 8 by 10, 9 by 11,
o by i» and upwards.

ON HAND,
Of late Importation :

Eftopillas, Boccadillos, QuadrupleSflilias, Dow-
las, Coutils, Liftadoes, ElberfeHt fine Checks,
Bed parchet, Flanders Bed Ticks, Tapes of al!
descriptions. Coflee Mills, Scythes, Decanters,
Gill Tumblsrs Travelling Cases, Sealing Wax
Ouills and Demijohns,?Apply to

JACOB S.PERRY i? Co.
October 6 diot w&fa.itfi,

Loft,
(""HE undermentioned "Certificatesof Stock
A of the Bank of the tTnited States, viz.
No. 3804, da'ed 1 ft July 1796, for ten (hire#

in the name of Charles Lovegrove of New-
York.

No. 15311?No. 4J3H, dMed ift July,
1796, for five shares each in the name of
Sarah iVedfjewood of Etruria.

No. 19808?No. 19809, dated iff January,
1800, for ten shares each, in tha name of Henry
Wadding ton, Merchant, London.

Notice is hereby given,
That application is intended to be made it

the said Bank by the fuV.fcrib«rs, fur a renewal
of the fame, of which all perlont concerned
are reqnrfted to takr m tice.

WADDING TON & HARWOOD
Philadelphia, July 30, i8oo« mwi'3m

LANCASTER STAGES.
THE Proprietors of the Philadelphia and Lan-

caster line ef StagesDISPATCH,return their
grateful thanks to their frirnds and the public in
general,for the past favors they have received,and
inform them that in addition to the regular Line,
thoy are provi-ed with Carriages,fober and careful
drivars, to go through between the City and
Borough is two days. TVofs who prefer this mode
of travelling can be accommodated at tke Stage
Office, sign of United Statee Eagle, Market (Irett,
Philadelphia.

Slough, Downing, Dunwoody K? Co.
Norn. 30. « at?}

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
IVaJhingten, September \JI, 1800.

Public Notice is hereby Given,
In pursuance of an aft of Congress, pajfed on

the 23 J day of April, one thousand eight
hundred, entitled "An a3 tn ejhiblijh a
GeneralStamp-Office,''

I.
THAT a General Stamp Office is now

eftabliihed at the feat of government, in the
city of Wafliingtou, from whence there will
iflue, from and after the date hereof, (upon
the application of the Supervisors of th,e
Revenue, under whose management the
collection of the (lamp duties is placed) any
quantities of paper, parchment and vellum,
marked or (lamped, and duly counter-ilamp-
ed, with the following rates of duty which
are demandableby law :

For everyfltin or piece of vellum or parchment,or
lheet or piece of paper, upon which (hail be
written or printed any or either of the inflra-
ments or writings following, to wit,

A Dolls. C. M.
NY certificate of naturalizatinn 5Any licence to_pra<flice, or certificate

of the admifTion, enrollment or re-
gistry oi any eounfeller, Solicitor
Advocate attorney, or prodlor, iii
any court of the United Sta;ei to

Provided, that a certificate in any
one of the courts tof he Uuited States,
for any one of the said offices, flnll
fofar as relates to the payment of the
duty aforefaid, De a fuffiicient admil-
fion hi all the courts of the United
States, for each and everyof the saidoffices.
Any grant er letters patent,under the

seal or authority ef the UnitedStates (except for lands granted
for military fervic«s) 4

Any exemplification or certified copy
of any such graiit or letters patetkt
(except for lands granted for mili-
tary lervices) x

Any charter-party, bottomry or re-
fpondentia bond 1

Asy receipt or discharge for or on ac-
count of any legacy left by any
will or other teftimentaiy inltru-
ment, or tor any (hare or part of
a porfonal cflate, divided by force
of any statute ofdiftri!*utions other
than to the wife, children er grand
children ofthe person difealed, the
amount whereor lhall be above the
valuerf fifty dollars, and (hall not
exceed the value of one hundred
dollars . 23When the amount thereof ftiall ex-
ceed the value ofone hun Jred dol-
lars, and lhall not exceed livs hun-
dred dollars jo

And for every further sum of five
hundred dollars, the additionalsum of 1

Aty policy of insurance or inltru-
ment in nature thereof, when thesum for which insurance is made
(hall not exceed five hundred dol-
lars

_ ZJWhen the sum insured (hall axeced
five hundred dollars I

Any exemplification of what naturesoever, that lhall pass the seal of
any court, other than such as it
may be the duty of the clerk ef
such court to furnilh for the use of
the United States, or fume parti-
culir Rate 50

Any bond, bill single or penal, inland
bill of exchange, promiflbry
note ar other note (othftr than any
recognizance, bill, b»nd or other
obligation or contract, made to or
with the United States, or any
fiate, or for" their use rel'pedlively ;

and any bonds required in any caf«
by the laws of the United States,
or of any bate, upon legal process,
or in anv judicial proceeding, or
for the faithful performance ofany
trust or duty)
If above twenty dollars and not

exceeding one hundred dollars loIf above one hundred and not ex-
ceeding five hundred dollars 15If above fiv« hundred awl not ex-

ceeding one thoufind dollars jo
And ifabovqone thcufand dollars 75

Provided, that if any bonds or
notes ftiall be payable at or within
sixty days, such bonds or notes lhall
be fubjefl to only two fi:th parts of
the duty aforefaid, viz.
If above twenty and not exceeding

one hundred dollars 4
Ifabove one hundred dollars and not

exceeding five hundied dollars 10
If above live hundred dollars and

not exceeding one thousand dolls. ao
If above one thousand doJlars 30Any foreign bill of exchange, draft

or orderfor the paymentof money
in any foreign country 20

The said dkty being charge-
able upon each and every bill of ex-
change, without refpedl to the num-
ber contained in each set.
Any note or bill of lading or wriiing

or receipt in nature thereof, for
goods or merchandize to be ex-
ported ;

If from one diftrifl ta anothor dif-
trifl of theUrtiied States,not being
in the fame state 4

If from the United States to any fg-
reign port or place 10

The said duty being chargeable
upon each and every bill of lading
without refpeifl to the nuisber con-
tained to each set.
Any notes ifiued by the banks now

eftablifhpd or that may be hereafter
efiablilhed within the United
States, (tther than the notes of
such of the said banks as ftiall a-
gree to an annual composition of
one per centum oathe annual di-
vidends made by such banks, to
theh- llockh ldsrs refpeifflvely, ac-
cording to the following scale :

On all notes not exceeding fifty dol-
lars, for each dollar

On all notes abive fiftv doll rs and
not sxceiding one hundred doilars 50

On all nctes above one hundred d"l-
---lars and notexceeding five hundred
dollars 1

On all notes abovefive hundred dol-
lars t

Thomas Orr,
No. 52,

South Front Stiieet,
HAS ri-ceived by the latest arrivals from Lon-

don, a well chosen aflortment of the fol-
lowing articles:

CAI.ICOES and Chintzes, (a great variety)
Furniture do. do.

Corded Dimities for garments and furniture
Durants, Joans and Calimancoes
Rombazetts and Bonibazeens
Printed Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs and

Lawn bordered do.
Jaconet and 3ook Muilin handkerchiefs
Bhawls, Cotton and Chintz, a great variety
Do. Camel's Hair
Hosiery, Worsted and Cotton of all sizes
Do. China White and Black Silk
Table Cl-iths, from 5 4, to 10 by 16-4 with and

without Napkins
Thread, Gauze, Lawns and Cambricks
Jaconetand Ljpet< Muslins, coloured and plain
Whre and Black Lace, Lace Vals, Cloak* and

Handkerchiefs
Black Mode, Peelongs and Satins
White arid printed Marfe>ll?s for vests
Swanl'down, striped and plaid.
Cotton Checks (five) 7 8, 4"*> »nd 6-4
Black afid coloured Barcelona handkerchiefs
India Bandanna do * f superior quality
White, Red and Yellow Flannels
Guerniey Worsted Frocks
A f«w d' 2tn keft elastic Suspenders.

He has Alto
Just Received, a well assorted Invoice ol

India Muslins,
CONSISTING OF

Berbhoom Gurrahs Patna Baftas
Alahabad Emerties Do. Guirahs
Company Guzzapora Janna

Coffas. By the Bale or Piece
October 18. dtw jawtf.

Jlift arrived.
Per the

Brig Perseverance,
CAPTAIN SWAINE,

Mr. William Bell's Wharf.
80 hhds. Antigua and St. Kitts Rum and
10 ditto Coffee

FOR SALE BY,

CROOKE STEVENSON.
No. 4, South IVater Street.
O&ober 8. dtf

Imported,
In the Ihip Atlantic, captain Waters, from

Calcutta andVladrat,
And for sale by the fubferiber,

A great variety of articles mostly suitable
for exportation,

AMONG WHICH All E

Blue cloths
Neckaimcs

Soot Romala <

Salsmpoorfs
VeotapoUmi
Madras Long Cloths
Ditto Handksrchiefi.

AI.SO

2000 bags prime Sugar,
Hyson and Soiichong Tea,

JOHN MILLER, Jutir.
Noito, Dock street.

oiloher 10 mwf tf

Copper,
In Sheets, Bottoms & Still Patterns,
LK XD, Brazier's Solder, Tin in Soxes, Ste»il

Sheer-iron, Sewingtwine, and a large afforr-
ment of Ironmongery, Cutlery, Sailer y, Brass
and Japann'dwares. For sale by

Elisha Fisher & Co.
Odober 17. f.mfcj'w im.

A Young Man,
PERFECTLY versed in Mercantile accounts,

and brought up in one of the fir ft connting-
h#ufe» in this »ity, wishes employment as Clerk.
He is at present absent from Philadelphia, but a
line left at the Office of the Gazette of the Uni
ted States he will receive, and it Stall be imme-
diately attended to. Salary a secondary objc&?
Employment his m»tive.

augoll if > dtf

Twelve Shares
Of the Bank of the United States,
NO. 1595* to 1596.? inclusive, in the name of

Thomas Mullett of Loudon, were forward-
ed about the id of May 1797, from New-York,
by the ship Oneida for London, which was cap-
tured by the French, and said Certificates loft or
deftrayed ; therefore application is made at the
said Bank for the renewal of the fame, of which
all persons concerned are desired to take notice.

Clement Biddle.
Phijad : Septeurber 3, ißco d3m

Loft,
IN the fliip Kenficgton, captain Kerr, in the year

1794, having been captured by the Frenctt on
her voyagefrom hence to Amfteriam, the follow
ir:g certificates of stock of the Bank ofthe United
States, standing is the name of Benjamin Chap-
man.

Nos. 432 436 of 4 Stares each ;

158 3 do.
1215, in 6, 1217, 1 do.

Application is madeatfuid Bank by the fubferi-
her lor a renewal of the fame, of which all perfens
concerned are desired to take notice.

JOHN MILLER., Junr.
oiH. 17. d.?m.

For Hamburgh,
THE SHlp

pMjk. PENNSYLVANIA,
yfyraffm Peter Yorke, master.

is now ready to receive her cargo
and will fail with aU dispatch?some freight wil
be taken if applied for immediately.

JOHN MILLER, Junr.
oAober if diw

Marflial's Sales.
UNITED STATES )

PennsylvaniaDistrict, 5
BV virtue ofa writ to me dire&ed from the

honorable Richard Peers, Esquire, Judge of
the Diftri& Court of th«' United States in and for
tS>e Pennsylvania Diflricft, will be expoled to pub-
lic sale, at the Merchants' CoTee Hcufe, in tl.e
city of Philadelphia, on Tuesday the 4th day of
November neic.at 7 o'clock in the evening,

The armed French schooner
LA DORADE,

Prize to the lli\itea States armed ship
Patapfco, Henry Gcddts, Esquire

cunmiander?
The faree having been lately csndemned by the
said court as lorfrited, &c.

JOHN HALL, Marshal.
Marlliall's Office, ?

Philadelphia, OQo. 25, 18003 ihwf tS

United Status ?
Pennsylvania District. )

Notice is Hereby Given.
rPHAr in purfuaiue of a writ t# mc dire&ed

\u25a01 from the honorable Richard Peters, Esquire,
Judge of the Dillriil Court of the United States in
and lor the Pennf/lvania DifiriA, will be expoled
to public sale, at CUSTOM HOUSE in the
city of Phila<fcl|'hia, on Tucfday the of
November next, at 10 o'clock in theforenoon',

THE CARGO
O.fthc armed French ichooner La Dorade, prize
to the United States (hip Pctapfco, Henry Gedd«s,
Esq. Commander, con lifting of the following ar-
ticles, viz
I tile us Hardwire I l cafe Hat* and Calico
I cafe of Dry Gvod» | t cafe of H*tt

\u25a0 * Onod-Oonct | t cafe Shoe* and Hard-
jo Bundle* Iron hoop* | wise
j Iron l*ot» I I small cafe Cutlery
1 cafe printed Cotton | 10ream* of pipir.

JOHN HALL, Maribtd.
O&oSer »j- m.w&f tL

For London,
i» ' ihb sH,p

GEORGE,

®sfiSk£sa&HAS the greatest part of her
Cargo engaged?will take Freight if applied
for immediately.

Thorn is Murgalroyd & Sons.
OAober )i. tu.th.Stfi.tf.

For Liverpool,
The American Philadelphia, cedar and live-

oatbuilt
SHIP

Amiable,
*s%rSSZjat-s&. Daniel L. TtUinghaJlf majlcr,

Intended to failearly in November, and to return
an early spring(hip to Philadelphia?will b« ready
to take in fhnitly at lferotts wharf?For freight
or palTage,apply to the captain on twarri, er to

Jeremiah Warder.
Those gentlemen who have goods on board the

Amiable, are requcfted to fend their permits on
board at Gerard's whart, above market ftrect,
where the (hip is ready to discharge.

JEREMIAH WARDER
Has for Sale%

Liverpool ftored fine
SALT and COAL,

Of the firft quality ; London refined fait petre ;
London white lead, dry and ground in oil; red
lead; London tin plates in boxes ; Roman tea can-
itcrj in cases; Irifti linens aflbrted, 4 and 6 lb.
cannon, Woolwich proof, and 3 and 9 lb (hot.

Oftobcr 15 3aw3w

William French,
No. 48,

SOL/TM FtiONT-srHEKT,
HAS JUST RECEIVED,

By the PcnnfyWarm, captain York, from
LONDON,

An extensive and elegant assortment of
LONDON SUPERFINE

Broadcloths and Caflimeres.
©(Saber it d4t.tu.Bcf.4w.

Horses to Winter,
HORSES win he taken to winter at Profpefl

Hill, at the 11 milt done, on the Bristol road,
where they will have jioo.l Timothy and Clover
Hay, be wel I taken care of, and have a field to run
in when the weather is good ; enquire oi William
Bell, Philadelphia; or, 01 Jol'eph Bunting, on the
premises.

They engage to return them in good order in
thr spring or charge nothing for k' eping them, and
will not he anfwrrablefor accidents or cfcape,but
will take every precaution to prevar.t cither,

r&ober n mwftf

STAGES REMOVED.
THE public are hereby informed, that the Bal-

timore Coachee will in future start from th« In-
dian Qu.;en, No. ij, south Forth street, every day
except Sunday, at 7 o'clock, and will arrive at
Peck's Tavern, Baltimore, the next dayat 8 o'clock
awd the Stages to New Y#rk, will Hart every day
at 8 and iio'clock.

JOHN H. BARNEY if C«.
N. B?A book is kept open at Mr. Ely Chan

dlcr's Franklin Head,where feats may also be ta
ken in the above line of stages,

oftober a 5

Jkik. C. M.
Any protiftor other notarial a>sl a -

Any letter of attorney, except For
an invalid pension.or to obtain 01
fell warrants for land granted bythe United Stat»s as bounty for
military fervicts performed iu the

Any inventory or catalogs of any fur-niture, g»«J« or effects, made in any
cafe required by law (except in caies
of g<«eds and chattels diflrained for
rent er taxes, and goods taken in vir-
tue ofany legal procefa by any officer jo

Any certificates ofa lhare in any insu-
rance company, ofa share in the bankof the United States, or of any (late
or other bank ;

If above twenty dollars and notexceed-
ing onehundred dollars IOIf above one hundred dollars

If under twenty d»llars, at the rate of
ten cents for one hundred dollars.

That the power of the supervisors of theRevenue to mark or ftdmp any vellum,parchment or paper chargeable with duty,
will cease and determine from and after lis
months from the date hereof, to wit, on thelad day of February i«oi.

11l
That, if any persons shall, after the ladday of tebrnary 1801, have in their cudody

or pofleffion, any vellum, parchme-nt or pa-per, marked or Aaniped by th'* fupe»rt/ifors o£
the Revenue, upon which matter or
thing, charged with duty, Hull not have
been written or printed, they may at anytime within the space of sixty days afterthe said last day of February 1801, bring
01 fend such parchment and paper,
unto lume office of infpedtion, and in lieu
thereof, receive a likr quantity or value ofvellum, parchment and paper, duly flampedin purfuariee ot the att herein before recited.And in cafe any perforc fhall negleft or re-fufe, within the time nforefaid, to bring or
Uiuk to be brought unto fonie officer of in-Ipetlion,any such vellum, parchment or pa-per, it is hereby declared, that the fan.e willthereafter be of no other effedt or ijfe, than
it it had aever been marked or (lamped, and
that all matters and things, which may lif-
ter that time be written or printed upon anyvellul, parchment or paper, authorized to beexchanged in manner at'aicfaid, will be of 11&
other effect, than if they had been written,
or.printed on parchment or vellum,
not marked or lUmped.

IV.
And for the convenience of those persons

who may be inclined to have their own vel-
lum, parchment and paper (lamped or mark-ed, it is hereby peclared, tli.it when any per-son shall deposit any vellum, pa-chment orpaper !tt the office of a I'upervifor, accompa-nied with a lift, fpr'Cifying the number anddenomination of the stamps or marks, -which
art- defirtd to be thereto affixed, the famewill be truifmitted tp the General Stpam-Offic*, and there properly or {lamped,and forthwith i'ent back to tlie lame super-visor, who will thereupon rolled the duties
and deliver the paper, parchment or vellum,
to the order of the pcrfo# from whom thefame was received.

Given under my Hand, and the Seal(L. S.) ot the I'reaftiry, at Wafhing-
tun, the day and year above men-

tioned.
OLIVER WOLCOTT,

Secretary of the Trealury.
C-ptembrr 29,

NOTICE.
A CER] IFICATE, No. 15549. da'ed ill Jan.J- 1. uary 179CV, in favour el Robert Uiiofay, of1 ??arleflen South-Carolina, for one (hare of the

ttock of the Bank of the United States is loft?-a duplicate of which will be applied for at the saidInflitution.
ROBERT LENOX.

;uft 7.

For Sale, or to Let,
THE HOUSE,

In Cbesnut Street, ,Near the corner of Eleventh street, at present inthe tenureof Mr. A. M'Call?Poffellion may beh«d the first of November next, or sooner if re- rX
quired??Apply to

Edward Shoemaker.
iKptcMbcr $

A partnership.
/V i'EKSON pofltiT.ng forae capital, a cohfi-

derable share of industry, and defiroiis ofenSWng as a partner in a lucrative business,
i»uy hear of a situation. All propoials ori thisfnbjeA to be in writing, fealcd and directed toW. R. J. New York, and left with the printerof the Gazette of the United States, will be at
tended to.

(FT A Printer would find it to ni3 advantage'"lev
A PERSON

01- abilities, intrgrit<- and experience inmercantile business, would willinglyen-
gage as CLERK to a merchant or publis of-ta.e, or be concerned with any person 39 pait-
ner, as he has an intercft of about one thouitactpounds in real elUte in thecity. Please to ap-ply to the Printer ; or a line left at the offieefor Y. will be attended to immediately.

Mjvto tf
FOR SAJ.E,

,

A Vzluableand singularly eligible
ESTATE,

CONSISTING of two kandfome dwellinghoufcs, with excellent {tabling for seven horfct,double coach-house most completely fitted up; a
beautiful large and viluabla garden richly Ailedwith choice fruit, iurrounded with high board
fence, alaioft new. The premises are beautifully
fitHHtod near the middle of fur-
rounded with rich profpad* cf the adjacent
country i an orchard of about two acrea, wirfi a
handfomc la-wji at the back of the houfc.

One house hash cm recently built ou an appro-
ved pkin ; ci.e oth = r has f>ccn completely repaired,
painted.and paper ?d, and co ten rooms with

elegiiic drawing-room, fifteen feet by thirty-fit.
The new hor.feis well calculated far a store in

'itner the <!ry or good line.
The air and water are uhri\'»lt«d, and thcie aresome cioll excellent fch.;ola in the lieighborhood* >
for enquire nf twe Priytrr, or of

M . POTTER,
on theremifej

Mv ».


